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lovers nils tho whole
city with pride. The 'best talent on
tho stairo Is being callod Into play
to mako tho films which are thrown
on tho canvas for tho ontortnlnmcni
of tho multitude. Thpy make up u
Wholo theatrical show of a high
class. This theator dlffors from
others hero in Its oxcollent vnude-Vlll- o

progrnms. Pictures are
changed two tliries a week, and vau
dcvllle attractions twice a week.
GJvo tho naino and location pf this
popular theater.
NUMBER CO

A millinery storo on tho irround
floor, conducted by threo ladles who
aro bound togothor by tho ties of
consanguinity, Is one of tho most
modern Institutions of that kind In
tho state. It Is ono of thoao oxclu
slvo places whero tho lntest creations
from tho great fashion centers of the
world nro assembled nnd sold at
more reasonable prices than nro or
dlnarlly oncounterod In shops that
mako a specialty of tho latest de-
signs for my lady's head. This
placo has done much toward supply-
ing tho styles that mako tho ladles
of tho Capital city and surrounding
country look so pretty nnd hand-
somely dressed. Thoy aro getting
ready for tho fall opening soon.
Give name and location.
NUMBER 51

Who are tbox "spnrkors" who are
authority on all matters electical
around Salem and whero is tholr
placo of business? Hero will be
found a most elegant lino of electri-
cal fixtures and electrical appliances
or an Kinas. this company has been
doing business horo several years
doing both a wbolcsalo and retail
business. They also do manufactur-
ing. Any design you may havo In
mind thoy will assist you In com-
pleting tho details and will manufac-
ture same to ordor. Thoy do all
kinds of electrical contract work. So
many new things nro constantly
coming out In "electrics" that It will
pay you to call at this storo occa-
sionally just to see how f$r behind
tho times you havo lapsed. Giro
name and location of this enterpris-
ing company.
NUMBER HS

Tho problem with
most people Is not so much whore
thoy will spend eternity us where
thoy can find tho host to eat. Tho

' writer mndo tho dlscovory recently
to His own satisfaction. Wo don't
minu giving you a Hint. It Is vory
close to the electric trains. It has
n namo llko Romothlnc cood td eat
And it has all homo cooking, ovory-thin- g'

tho very best and served In
good stylo. Thoy sorvo Bhort orders
rt' nl hours nnd n splendid 25-co- nt

dinner, if you get a sont at noon
you should not loiter on tho way. It
Is worth wnlklng sevornl blocks to
get to oat at this' dining room. What
1b tho name and location?
NUMBER 5.'l

This Is a shoot metal works. It
had its beginning nwny back 23
years ngo. Thoy mako everything In
tin, coppor, brnGB, zinc nnd shoot
Iron. If you w'sh it marto out of
motnl this Is distinctly tho place ligot It. Tho men behind tho shonri
hero know tho business from "A to
Izard," nnd you can wnger your Inst
dollnr that whon tho Job is finished,
It will bo dono right. Thoy mako a
spoclnlty of hot nlr heating nnd fur- -
naco worif. this work Is not In tho
oxporlmontnl stage with them. Thoy
havo become oxports, performing
ovory Job on a sciontlflo plan that 'n
bound to bring porfect satisfaction
to their patrons. This plnco has
Just changed hands nnd will bo
found on a streot that wears a Phila-
delphia name. What Is the name
nnd 'ocntlon?
NUM11ER fSI

In what drug storo In Salon) do
you find tho "Ijtoxnll" Itomodlos?
Whoro is tills drug storo located'
This is not nil you will find here,
but it Is ono of tho things that you
will not bo nblo to find olsowlioro.
Thoso romodles nro put up to meot
tho requirements of nenrly ovory
nllmont, and thoy nro put up most
scientifically by ono of tho lnrgost
cnomicni compnnios in tho Unitod
atntes. At this storo will bo found
n vory lnrgo stock of puro drugs nnd
chomlcals of all kinds, porfumorlos,
cosmotlcs, Bonpa, brushos, combs,
nnd n largo assortment of sundries.
Thoy nro known for nccurnoy In fil-
ling proscriptions.
NUMIIER fi5

Tho man (or mon) who writes
tho Blgns of a town Is almost ns nt

n porsonnge ns tho nuxn who
writes tho signs o'f tho times. Th

Blgn with n period or
a comma botwoon onch word has
gono out of business. Tho sigiiB i
this city nro n credit to tho city and
to tho firm who writes most of thorn.
You will boo tho namo right on tho
bottom of tho signs. Havo head-quarter- s

closo to the business centor.
Does card and cloth signs nnd all
kinds of sign work. Also conxino--cla- l

drawing and designing. Win'.
Is namo nnd location? Have boo i

In business horo only four months,
but they nro gottlng the business
Their street number Is threo flgurns
nil allko.
NUMBER BO

When you want something which
for tho moment purzlos you to know
Just whoro to go to find It, what
toro Immediately comes Into your

mina as me proper pinco to go?
This Is the storo where thoro Is al-
ways something doing novor a dull
minute. It was started sovon years
ngo. What do thoy koop? It would
bo onslor to tako tho cntnloguo or
human wants nnd check off tho littio
nrtlclos thoy havo not In stock. It
Is tho placo whoro you enn bunch nil
thoso littio things you want nnd
nftor paying for them havo moro
raonoy loft than If you had gono tho
rounds of tho city. One of tholr rules
here Is nover buy anything that Is
not n nig uurgoin. Anybody can
buy goods rogulnr. This storo buys
them Irregular, at odd tlmos, odd
places, job lots, under tho hammer,
nny old way bo they are bargains.
Thoy nro constantly lnylng for bar-
gains, and when thoy have produced
them they "cackle" nnd tell the peo-
ple all nbout thorn. Nothing over
10c. Glvo the nam and location.
NUMBER B7- -

Mention hardware and farm ma-
chinery In the preeenee of twelve
men In Salem and eleven of them will
straightway give the name of this
house. The terms are almost
synonymous. If you havo ever nad

ny correspondence with them you

will havo noticed on ono corner of
their letter Jioad "Established 1865.'
That tolls tho story and It Is
old ono. Somo of tholr exclusive
speclaltlos nro montloncd hsro nnd
whon you havo found these you will
havo found tho answor to this num
bor: Oliver Chlllod nnd Steel
plows. Itushford wagons, Clark nnd
Mlchlcnn buKKles. Dcorlng unrvost.
Imt machinery. Monarch, Majestic,
Round Oak and Universal stoves and
ranges. Full lino of hardware
all lines, nnd ovory oleco of mer
chandlso that goes out from this
hoiiso will bo found reliable. Give
namo and location,
NUMBER 58

This is tho shoo storo on Com
mcrclal streot which carries tho big-
cost lino of loggers' nnd drivers'
shoes In tho city. Tho same store
has a gonoral lino of footwear for
ovory mombor of tho family, from
baby to grandma. Tho same store
has n flno repair department. Tho
snmo storo has been doing business
in this city for ton years and thel
word on tho quality of this or that
shoo has been found to bo good
Tho same storo has a big stock of
tho Oregon City Capen shoo, a prod
uct that has morlt for the pric
asked. This same store ha a big
stock and a big trade. Tho propri
tor's namo has only four letters 1

It, and he considers this enough
name for any store. Glvo namo and
location.
NUMBER CO

From tho' namo of tho institution
You would think its business was to
sell teas and coffees: arid thoy
sell them, and lots of them, their
own special blends that havo found
foot hold in tho homes of tho peopl
of Salem nnd all the surrounding
country. But they have ton times as
much value In beautiful crockery,
cut glass, silverware", etc. On these
thoy havo a largo trade. A peop Into
their little cut glass palaco In the
rear will fill you with admiration If
you are a lovor of the beautiful
They havo a latgo store, 30x100 and
it Is filled with a boautlful array Of
these articles, kitchen and dining
room supplies of all kinds. They
soil thorn very cheap and glvo tickets
with sales of coffee, tea, oxtrnct
spices, etc. What Is tlfo namo and
location of this enterprising store?
NUMBKR 00

Any sort of a portrayal of tho
business interests of Salem without
montion of this institution would bo
incomplcto. It was established a
good many years ago- - and has been
under its present cxcollent manage
mont for years. It gives constant
employment to fifty people. Tho
"know how" Is everything In this
business as much or moro so than
in any other line. All you have to
do is to "put your duds In our suds'
and thoy como out whlto and clean
Have your money ready in about
threo days and the transaction is
complete It will be strange indeed
If you can not glvo the name and
location of this Institution.
NUMBER (II

You aro nsked to name and locato
a loading jeweler of Salem. Thoro
mny bo larger Jewelry stores In Ore
gon .but nono moro tastefully fitted
It has beautiful tllo floor, lovely fix-
tures and nn olognnt stock of
diamonds, watches, Bllverware, cut
glass, and a varied assortment of
Jowolry nnd precious stones of nil
kinds. Thoy nro ulso opticians horo,
thoroughly certificated and compos
tent to fit lenses to the oyo sclentifl'
cally. The owner of this storo alBo
owns tho building.. Ills namo Is
found In bold relief In tho tllo en
trance. Ho has been doing business
In Salem twenty yonrs. Ho has boon
twelvo years In this building. Was
formorly on Commercial street In a
building which ho still owns. Tho
purchaser of goods in this lino Is al-
most dopendont upon tho imputation
of tho dealor, thoieforo it Is worth
somothlng to have theso years of

behind tho goods ono buys.
NU.MllF.lt fll!

Twonty-on- o yqnrs in tho real
ostato business In Snlom. Thnt is tho
record of tho senior in this firm. In
that time lie lias put ninny a man in
tho way of gottlng rich from tho rich
lands of tlio WIHnniotto vnlloy
Thoro nro still opportunities opon
Just ns good as havo ovor oxlsteil
In this firm thoro nro threo men'
r.ll wonrlng tho snmo namo. Thoro
Is no real estate firm In tho city
which has a bottor general nnd spo- -

Clflo knowlodgo of tho clinrnctor and
resources of tho vnlloy, its adapt-
ability for varied cultivation, nnd Its
land value. Honioscekors can got
reliable information horo.' Thoy havo
a "Cherry Orchard" tract west of tho
rlvor which they aro selling on
easy torms. Also wrlto flro Insur
ance. Local agents for tho OroKon
Flro Rollof Association of McMhin-vlll- o,

also for tho Bankors and Mer
chants' Mutual Flro Rollof. Give
namo nnd location of this frm.
NUMBER W

Whoro Is locntod nnd what is tho
namo of tho big cash store whoro jou
got tho Brown Shoo Co.'s Whlto
Houso shoes for mon nnd women?
This Is only opo of their many
spoclaltlos. Thoy mako a specialty
of nion's wear of all kinds clothing
and furnishing gqods of all kinds.
And on tho othor sldo thoy outfit
tho women. Thoy nro outfitters for
tho wholo family. It matters no'
what slzo tho ninn; the boy, tho
woman, or tho girl, they will fit you
handsomely and very cheap indeed
for tho ensh-cas- h cash thai one
littio nrtlcla which makes the whole
world go round. This store U on n
cornor which once fronted a hunk.
NUMBER 01

Tho blacksmith shop WQ nro pa-
rading before you now has boon on
this corner so long that woro It to
move tho spooks would still hammor
away. We nro not going to toll you
how long It has boon hero, but one
of this firm has boon pounding nwny
horo for eight years, tho othor only
ono yonr. Tlio shop is always crowd-o- d

with work, which Is n sure sign
thnt pooplo llko tholr "stylo." They
do gonoral blncksmlthlng and wood

l work, horsoshoolng in tho most ap
proved rnshion. Tiiey aro on Com-
mercial stroet. Glvo the firm naino
and number.
NUMBKR OB

A new Jewelry store nnd optical
parlor forma the subject of this
number. The now goods are Just ar-
riving. In the front Is a good stock
of Jewelry, watched, clocks, eto., nnd
In the roar Is an optical parlor of
excellent appointments. He Is n
thorough optician and a first-clas- a

watchmaker and Jeweler. He Is a
graduate of the Peoria Watchmaker's
school and also of tho Northorn Illi-
nois Optical college. Ho has had
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oxporlenco In ovory detail and offers than tho down town stores, nnd still
to tho public tho vory best service. Its placo of business Is considerably
Repair work loft with him will ro-lea-st of iho business centor. They
colvo tho attontlon of tho highest have been soiling goods here for scv-ski- ll.

Ho has the excluslvo handling eral years and they hnvo, a large
In this city of Fry's cut glass, a prod- - trade. They also operate a feed
uct that has many points of excel- - store, whoro can bo purchased grain,
lonce. You 'nro invited to see his hay, mill feed and grass seeds nt thf
selection, Glvo tho namo and loca- - lowest prices. Delivery to all parts
tlon. of tho city. What is tho name and
NUMBER 00

Talk about automobiles and gar-
ages, who was tho first man to own
nn automobile In Salem? It was ono
of tho owners of this garage and
tho machlno was" an Oldsmobllo, a
merry ono. Ho has been following
up tho business ovor since. Around
this garage thero is always something
doing, so much so thoy have been
almost crowded out of houso and
home. But thoy will soon bo fixed.
Their now garago wll lbo ready for
them In nbout ono month. It will bo
83x100, solid cement and flro proof.
Tho automobile business Is the com-
ing business nnd they aro tho coming
men In it in theso parts. They are
agents for tho Bulck and other
standard machines, and they are sell-
ing thorn rapidly. Bettor get your
order in quick. Give the name of
this firm, present location, and loca-
tion of now garage.
NUMBER 07

This is ono of tho largo and enter-
prising clothing houses In tho capital
city which has been doing bualness
horo six years. Its slogan In busi-
ness Is "If It's correct tho
has It; If the has it, it's
correct." The David Adler tailor
made garments are found here, and
no whero else in the city. Also tho
Ed, V. Price merchant tailor goods
large lino to select from: also tho
Men's Everwear Guaranteed hosiery,
tho Knox hats, tho Keiser neckwear,
the Florsholm shoo, "for men who
care," They havo many exclusive
features for smart dressers. It is a
modern clothing nnd gent's furnish
Ing goods storo. It Is tho store that
roqulres tho double "g" right In the
middle of tho name. Glvo Its name
and location.
NUMBER 08

This is ono of Salem's buslnest
shoe Btores. It Is on Commercial
street, and It has been running ono
year. At this Btoro thoy havo tho
excluslvo salo of the Gotzlan shoe,
one of tho best that Is made. Ho
carries an excellent line in all grades
and sizes for men, women and chll
dren. He can fit every member of
tho family at as little expense as any
dealor on tho coast. This storo has
a name, which yeu aro to give, and
also give the name of tho proprietor
and tho location. In giving tho lat
ter name you spell two letters of the
namo, then rest, and begin ngaln
with a capital letter.
NUMBER 00

This number represents a woman $

store. Of courso there are some men
who havo some stylo about them, but
thoy aro so fow that they aro almost
out of tho equation. This store be
gan business after tno new year,
They hnvo toilet goods, millinery,
hair goods, suits nnd cloaks, ladies
tailoring, suits, waists, sltirts, etc.
mndo to measure. They have every
thing for tho lady who wants to keep
un with the fashions, it is last ue
coming a mooting place for the
indies of class. They are proparlng
for a largo business for the season
wo are just about to enter. What Is
the suggestive namo, and location or
this to store?
NUMBER 70 ,

This storo could not bo classed as
a fttrnituro Btoro nor n naraware
store, yot It has some of both
Houbq furnishings about hits tho
mnrk. It has goon n going Institu
tion horo slnco 1903. Ho carries a
full lino of builders' hardware, In
eluding nails. It Is the storo whero
you got tlio urent westorn nnn
Charter Oak stoves and ranges, and
It Is tho only storo In town thnt keops
those. Ho has tho local agency,
Whon It comes to stovoa nnd rnnges
thoro nro nono better. He makes
vory closo prices. You nro to give

Is nnmo and location.
NUMBER 71

What lumber company is It which
Ives you alwnys that prompt dollvory

when It Is so mush desired? Thoy
have boen nssoctnted with tho

of this city for yonrs. Thoy
nro manufacturers of lumber In all
dimensions, having oxtonslvo mills at
a point which to glvo tho nnmo would
dlscloso tho Identity. Thoy nro nlso
doalors In shingles, doors, windows,
and mouldings ovorythlng In wood,
and then somo ruborold roofing,
cement, wood, coal, etc. Thoy havo
ovory facility for bringing lumbor to
tho consumor nt tho lowest posslblo
cost. Glvo the name of this company
and tho location of tholr city yards.
NUMBER 72

What Is the narto and location of
tho candy storo nnd lco croam parlor
which has tho shortest nnmo and has
boen a going institution under tho
Bnmo management for tho longest
period of timo, in Salem? Thoy
manufacture all their own cnndles
and their own Ice cream. Thoy havo
boon doing this snmo thing for twen
ty years. Every day they como up
with frosh goods, tho most delicious
that It Is posslblo to produce, 'TIs
tho sweetest story over told. They
nro right In tho center of tho city.
They havo a beautiful soda fountain
nnd splendid modorn fixtures
throughout. Candy fnctory In tho
roar, lco cream parlor with electric
piano, etc. Thoy wholesale tholr ox- -
collent lco croam to families, to com
mittees and to others. It Is In great
demand.
NUMBER 711

rV gonoral storo Is tho ono thnt Is
boforo you now for Identification. A
great many people aro discovering
that It Is not necessary to grnvltato
to tho business center to got tholr
supplies. As n matter of fact many
hnvo discovered that they can save
mouoy by avoiding tho high routs of
tho congested districts of tho city.
This store carries everything Just as
good and Bomotlmes a little bettor

GISTER REGISTER
The books close for lvg'stnUlou

for the primaries September 13.
11 days before the primary election.
If you register otherwise than us h
Republican or Dentoorat, you lose
your vole, as there nro no candi-
date at the primaries other thau
Republicans and Democrat and a

location of this firm?
NUMBER 74

This number represents one of the
Industries of Salem about which
thero has not been much said but
which puts out about 2,500 to 3,000
flno angora rugs each year, and the3e
aro scattered all ovor the country.
They do a wholesale business. They
havo boen running this Industry six
years. Thoy also tan fancy furs, wool
rugs nnd leathers. Also deal In
hides, peltries, tallow and sal soda,
and manufacture soap, Tholr brands
of soap aro Savon, Jumbo and Prldo
of Oregon. Their Angora rugs Is the
larcost Item of their business nnd
thoy nro as pretty as ono of Barnum's
zebras. Glvo the name and location
of this firm.
NUMBER 75

This number Is to represent an
architect who has made tho Capital
City his homo slnco 1908. He Is
thoroughly modorn In his ideas, and
his competence is pttcsted by the fact
that he has made the plans for eleven
different state buildings. Ho is tho
present architect on the Hotel Marlon,
which will speak for itsolf and the
Capital City when it is opened, which
Is now not very far In tho future. He
made the plans for tho Tuberculosis
building for the state, soon to be oc-

cupied. The Eckerlln building on
Liberty street, and the Calln & Linn
bulldlns on State street are his
production. Glvo tho name and of
fice location.
NUMBER 70

This is ono of Salem's growing
manufacturing institutions which had
its birth five years ago. It Is located
at a point where "church" and "com-
merce" come together. They manu-
facture flour and mill feed, a splen-
did broakfast cereal and Graham
flour. This mill has a capacity of
eighty barrels of flour dally. It Is
nicely equipped, kept strictly clean
and in good condition. The men be-

hind' the rollers are both good millers,
and they'are always on the Job.,
They ship to nil surrounding points
nnd have a larce trade locally, me
name of these mills Is what It might
be expected to be, being located In
Salem. You are to give the .namo of
the mills, the name of tho firm, and
the name of the excollent brand of
flour they produce, nlso the name of
their breakfast cereal.
NUMBER 77

You surely must know of this ex
collent beer, brewed in this city and
marketed hero, the best for tho table,
'tis generally said, for purity, age and
a vory good head. Tho doctors say:
"For an appetizer, drink this beer;
you can do no wiser. Therein the ex
tract of malt you will find, which Is
food for tho body and good for tho
mind. Of alcohol thero is almost a
dearth, which as you know, further
adds to Its worth." Therefore, my
friends, If you suffer with thirst,
think of this firm on Commercial
first.
NUMBER 78

A new cleaning and dyeing works
have Just opened for business. Do
you know where they are, nnd can
you glvo the name under which they
operate? Also give tho name of the
firm. This Institution is eqi.lpped
with the most modern and te

machinery. They clean and dye
everything. They send nothing away.
It Is an Industry that all should
natronlzc. In addition to cleaning
and dyeing men's and women's gar
ments of all kinds they do lace cur
tains, portlers, couch covers, piano
covers, blankets, furs, plumes, gloves.
etc. They guarantee their work, and
no ono need bo afraid to give them a
chance at It, for they havo both the
oxporlenco and equipment to do the
work right.
NUMBER 70

Do you smoke? If you do you un
doubtedly will know the nnmes of te
threo leading cigars manufactured by
this homo cigar factory. They nro
good sellers respectively at 12, 10
and 5c each. Thoy nro mado In r
cigar factory which has commodious
rooms In the hoart of tho city, on tho
Becond floor. Five men are employed
bore. This factory has been a part
of tho business life of Salem for 21
years. Tho market for theso cigars
Is largely at home nnd you will find
them In nil llvo. wide-awak- o cigir
stands. They are the best for the
money that can bo manufactured
You are to give tho names of these
cigars, tho namo of tho factory, the
namo of the proprietor, and tho loca
tlon. Now got busy.
NUMBER 80

Hore lives a man who don't refuse
to mako or mend your boots nnd
shoes, whoso leather Is good, whose
work Is quick, nnd ho gives no tick,
and when ho dies ho rears no conls
for ho has saved so many soles. Bo- -
sldos, your feet ho will relievo from
corns nnd bunions you d scarco be
liovo; thirty years oxporlenco ho has
had: ho'U keep-you- foot trom going
to tho bad. Not far from Commercial
ho will bo fouud. If your feet or foot
wear troublo .ist look around. Glvo
hts namo and location. A trial of
his instep supports will convince the
most skeptical.
NUMBER 81

Thoro Is a livo grocery firm on tho
south side which Is doing a thriving
business. They started In business
a year ago last May, and thoy have
been gathering force over since, until
now their trado Is very prosperous.
Thoy are out of tho district of high
rents and are able to sell on very
closo margins. They hnvo a large
trado with tho farmors ns woll ns
with the pooplo of that section of tho
city. Tholr Magnolia Blend of coffee
nt 25 cents Is said to bo tin equal
of many blends that sell at 35c. Their

(Continued on Pago 5.)

man registered Independent cannot
vote at tho primaries. At tho geu-ora- l

election however, you can voie
at you please, but tho big battle will
be fought at the primaries, so get
out nnd register. Do not delay, as
the last day for registration before
the primaries 'f September 13.
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THE DESIGNERS OF

Thomson's
Glove-Fittin- g Corsets

Anticipate Style Tendencies.

The result is that we always show the new shapes

early each season to allow your dressmaker to

fit your new dress over new models.

WeVe just received a large shipment of

the new fall models in the various grades.
You'll find a shape suitable for every

figure.
We've just added the H. & W. College

Girl's Sheathlyne Corset Waist at $1.00,
and the H. & W. Maternity Corset Waist

at $1.75

f Large express shipment just received of new Dress Trim- -

mings in metal lace effects in Banks, Edgings
and Allover Laces.

"Credit Stores" can't match our prices.
Our Store Closes Every Evening at 5:30 Excepting Saturday.
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Read The Journal Ads Carefully. Our advertisers are offering great Mid-Summ- er Bargains.

Bargasn
We have fitted up a large bargain

in the rear of our store, which we have stocked
with short lines of all kinds of shoes for Men,

.Women and Children. Some of the season's best
shoes and leathers will be found there, because
the lines have been broken.

These shoes are priced so that you will want
to carry them off whether you need shoes or
not. This will be a permanent feature of this store
hereafter and the prices will be the shoe sensa-
tion of Salem. Cost cuts no figure in this bargain
store, we would rather have a little cash than to
carry shoes over into another season. Bargains
every day in the year. New shoes added to the
counters daily. Be sure and see this bargain

before you pay good money for
shoes.

Oregon

Shoe

The Home of Good Shoes
Salem, Oregon.

Sale
department

department

Shoe Co,


